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Introduction Curriculum vitae
Prolonged pregnancy has been reported to be ETAN Z. there are conflicting results regarding the pre-itoring and ultrasonography. dictive value of the methods in use at present [7, 8] . The aim of our study was to determine if fetal breathing and body movements before and after maternal glucose administration have 24 -48 hours prior to delivery. All studies were a predictive value of the fetus risk in prolonged performed at least 3 hours after meal in a quiet pregnancy. room while patients were resting in the left semirecumbent position. Changes in two physiological events were studied by the observer.
Material and methods
One was an alteration in breathing movements while the other was an alteration during each Informed consent was obtained from 26 healthy fetal tmnk movement. The information was women with normal fetuses. In all of them an recorded on an K M . tape and analyzed by a accurate gestational age was confirmed using Compucolor n computer. Apnea was defined strict criteria [7] . Six women were at 280 days of as the absence of breathing movements for six gestation and all of them underwent an elective or more seconds . There were two recording cesarean section (Group A). In twenty women periods of 25 min each> before and half an who were at 294 days of gestation, induction hour after maternal IV administration of 50 gr of labor was performed. Based on the infant's glucose The injection contained 500 cc of 10% external characteristics and the CLIFFORD'S clas-glucose solution and was given over j 0 minutes, sification [1] 12 of these fetuses were classified Tne incidence (duration in seconds) of breaas post-term (Group B) and 8 were classified thing movements and body movements was as stage I post mature (Group C).
statistically analyzed using the WILCOXON matFetal breathing and body movements were re-ched pairs signed ranks test and the WILCOXON corded with a real time ultrasound scanner rank sum test.
Results
We believe that as a-result only stage I of postmaturity was found in eight fetuses from Fetal body movements prolonged pregnancies. Fetal body and breaThe incidence of body movements did not chan-thing movements have been suggested as indige significantly in any group of fetuses after cators of fetal wellbeing. Reduction or absence maternal glucose administration. There was no o f these activities is regarded as an alarming significant difference in the incidence of body s i gn o f pregnancy complications [5, 6] . movements among the three groups of fetuses. Fetal breathing movements (Tab. I) I n our study it was found that breathing activity A significant rise was noted in the incidence of is significantly reduced in postmature fetuses breathing movements in all three groups after when compared to mature fetuses. In fifty maternal glucose administration: Group A percent of postmature fetuses there was no (p = 0.025), group B (p < 0.05), group C (p = breathing activity in the control period prior to 0.05). Comparing group A with B, there was maternal glucose administration. The number no significant difference in the incidence of of the fetuses is small but it is important to breathing movements during the control pe-note that all these fetuses were only at stage I \riod, but there was a significant difference in of postmaturity. and it could be suggested that favor of group A after maternal glucose admi-in stage II -III of postmaturity the situation nistration (p < 0.02). Comparing group A with may be worse. It is also of interest to note that C there was a significant difference in breathing even fetuses at 42 weeks gestation who had no activity in favor of group A in both recording signs of postmaturity were unable to increase periods (p < 0.01). Comparing group B with their breathing activity after glucose to the sa-C, no significant difference was found in any me level as the mature one. Maternal glucose recording period. No breathing movements we-administration is known to increase breathing re noted in 4 out of 8 fetuses in group C and activity in normal fetuses. Recently it has been in 2 out of 12 fetuses in group B prior to shown that even growth retarded fetuses may maternal glucose administration.
increase their breathing activity to some extent after such stimulation [4] . A modification of n .
. fetal reactivity from a non reactive NST to a 4 Discussion reactive one was also noted [3] . The fact that The policy in our department is attempt to increased breathing activity was noted after gluinduce labor at the end of 42 weeks of gestation, cose in all three groups of our study, as well Tab. I. Incidence of fetal breathing movements (duration in seconds) before and after maternal glucose administration. as the normal incidence of body movements We suggest that reduction in breathing moverecorded could be regarded as a sign of compro-ments is an early sign of fetal distress in prolonmise in the fetuses of prolonged pregnancies, ged pregnancies.
Summary
Fetal body movements and breathing movements were recorded with a real time ultrasound scanner in 26 fetuses. There were two recording periods of 25 min each, before and half and hour after maternal IV administration of 50 gr glucose. Six fetuses were at 280 days of gestation (group A), twelve fetuses were at 294 days of gestation (group B), eight fetuses at 294 days gestation were classified as stage I postmature (group C). The incidence of fetal body movements was not significantly different in the three groups. Maternal glucose administration had no significant influence on fetal body movements in any group. On the other hand fetal breathing activity was significantly increased in all three groups after maternal glucose administration. Breathing activity was significantly greater in group A when compared to group C in both recording periods, and when compared to group B in the period which followed maternal glucose administration. It is concluded that fetal breathing activity is reduced in prolonged pregnancies.
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Zusammenfassung Intrauterine fetale Aktivität bei Schwangerschaften am Termin und übertragenen Schwangerschaften
Bei II n'y a pas de difference significative dans 1'incidence des mouvements corporels du foetus entre les 3 groupes.
L'injection de glucose ä la mere n'a pas d'influence significative sur les mouvements corporels du foetus dans quelques groupe que ce soit.
Par ailleurs, Pactivite respiratoire du foetus est significativement augmentee dans les 3 groupes apres 1'injection de glucose a la mere. L'activite respiratoire est significativement plus importante dans le groupe A que dans le groupe C au cours des 2 periodes d'enregistrement et plus importante que dans le groupe B au cours de la deuxieme periode d'enregistrement. Les auteurs concluent que les mouvements respiratoires du foetus sont dimminues au cours des grossesses prolongees.
Mots-cles:
Glucose, grossesses prolongees, mouvements corporels du foetus, mouvements, respiratoires du foetus, post-maturite.
